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Hired six 50-gallon barrels and knocked tbe 
beads out and used them for dissolving, 
putting 100 pounds of iron sulphate in each, 
dissolving with sufficient water. Three ot 
Ihe barrels are enough for a load in a 200-
gallon tank. The other three barrels are 
dtssolving while the load ts being emptied 
on the course; when the men return, these 
three are pumped into the tank. Every 
time three barrets are emptied, the mate-
rial Is put tn for the next load. I use a 
portable double-action suction pump for 
pumping the solution into the tank, using 
a LMnch suction and a 2-inch outlet hose. 

After two years' experimenting we pur-
chased a Pordson tractor. This was tbe 
tirst time results really began to show, as 
I found the rough could be sprayed in a 
week, and that five successive spraylnys 
two weeks apart would kil l S8 per cent of 
the dandelions. The only ones left were 
some of the very largest, which were very 
easily destroyed with a weed stinger and 
gasoline. 

The success of Ihis treatment Is evi-
denced by the fact that the treated areas 
are free from dandelions. 

Good Fairways Need Correct 
Initial Construction 

By C. M. MELVILLE 

FOR the benefit of those who may wish 
some general Instructions concerning 

the establishment of fairways, it should be 
stated that hfvh culture Is as necessary in 
tbe construction of golf courses as It is In 
any professional line. 

It is the tine pulverizing of the top two 
Inches of the soil that counts mosl. 
Whether to plough deep or shallow must 
be controlled entirely by the type and con-
dition of ihe soil—as far as fertility is con-
cerned. Drainage and tillage are indes-
pen sable. 

The next Important Hem to be taken into 
consideration is the proper mechanical con-
dition of the soil. Possibly thts is the most 
Important of all in the attainment of fu-
ture success. It is not necessary in this 
article to Indicate In detail the peculiar! 
ties of soli of different types, hut to point 
out that grass needs, for its most perfect 
development, nitrogenous fertilizers from 
natural sources, organic products like 
humus, stable nr sheep manure. 

There is a valuable quality peculiar lo 
stable manure of the right kind in its full 

Plaaa* mention GOLFOOM 

Experts agree on 
Sulphate of Ammonia 
for green or fairway— 

READ what qualified expert* u y about 
the ute of Sulphate of Ammonia on golf 

courte*. Their word* tprak for them-
aelvea. 

. . we would advise you lo stick to Sul-
phate of Ammonia, it is a splendid fertilizer 
. . . and it certainly discourages a lot of 
weed,'."—Vol, IV. p. 2/8, Bulletin of the 
Greens Section of the U. S. G. A. 
" . . . In spite of this, however, wc have the 
most beautiful greens in the history of the 
cluh. This is due entirely, 1 believe, to the 
use of Ammonium Sulphate (Sulphate of 
Ammonia)."—Thomas P. Hinmau, Druid 
Hills G. C , Atlanta, Ga. 

"In our practice wc strongly recommend 
and use Ammonium Sulphate, not only a> a 
fertilizer for use on golf courses, but also 
as a means of making soil on putting 
greens sour enough to discourage the 
growth o£ weeds, particularly- white clovcr." 
—Dcvcreux Emmet, Golf and Landscape 
Architect. 

ARCADIAN 
Sulphate of Ammonia 
Arradlsn Stilphato of Am-
monia I* the logical tiitrr^on 
fertilizer for noil un-eoa ami 
(airwaya Mall lb* ruminn for 
free bulletin, ttvery (lull t>rn. 
fecaionat anil (teens commute* 
ahoiild have a copy. 

The Company 

Af r>cu It u ra 1 De/iti rtmen i 
•W Rector St. New York, N. Y. 

THE RARRETT CO.. Aericult. Dapt. 
•0 Rector Si.. New Tork. N, T, 

Pies up Bend your free bulletin. "A read I an 
Sulptiale uf Ammonia on the Onlf Couraa." 
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strength that exactly suits the require-
ments of tbe soit for the growth of grass. 
The difficulty, however, is to get BUch 
manure. AM too frequently It is either 
burned out, due to negleet on the farmer's 
part to stir it up at the proper Intervals, 
or it is mixed with an excessive amount, 
of straw. It is very hard to buy manure 
from a farmer; he needs all he cun get for 
his own crops. 

I t is a good Idea to make the proper kind 
of storage space for all kinds of organic 
matter as well as manure and treat it with 
water, stir, turn over and drain It In o r 'W 
to preserve its strength Tor future use. 

Nature has always accomplished better 
work than man aud a good top dressing to 
use on fairways is virgin soil If It can 
possibly be obtained—for example, the top 
three inches of the soil taken from a field 
that has produced a good crop. This type 
of soli will contain 80 to 70 per cent humus 
and tbe ammonia content will be almost as 
high as that contained In the same hulk 
of manure. There will also be a phosphoric 
acid am! potash content whfch will vary, 
depending on the type of decomposed vege-
tables that goes to make up Ihe soil par-
ticles. 

G O L F D O M 

It must be borne In mind lhat the top 
dressing of fa I r ways must vary. Where one 
fairway would need an application of 
inuck, another may need sand. 

The practice of top-dressing fairways 
may seem to involve considerable expense, 
bnl It is worth It for the establishment of 
a good turf. In the construction of new 
Talrways. if the foundations are not well 
laid by drainage, cultivation and the proper 
fertilization, it Is useless to sow grass seed. 

These principles of soil treatment Tor 
fairways must tie applied in ihe Initial con-
struction to give the membership the bene-
fit of the knowledge and skill displayed by 
the greenskeepr or architect in the con-
struction of a golf course. 

ROUGH, handled with skill, is an Inter-
esting feature or the well maintained 

course. Neglected, it is an eyesore and a 
sorry toss of a potential asset to the charm 
of the course. 

Milwaukee, Wis.—Dick Ryerson. Wiscon-
sin's golf course equipment dealer, now is 
located at 2+Sft Center St.., Milwaukee. He 
handles the Ideal mower line and other 
maintenance and construct ion equipment. 

Your First Need 
Is a Dependable 
Power Sprayer 

Tbe modern golf tourae or country Hub need* « power 
iptayer today mote than any other tlem if maintr-
nanctf equipment, Spray the greens for brown patch. 
Spray the ««nd trap* f<* weed*. Spray for worm* 
Spray your tree*. The course a the moat valuable 
sod important part of your property. To keep it per 
ect you mu*t spray it frequently and thoroughly. 

THE HARDEE MANUFACTUR ING CO. 
>laln DttU r unit lartor>. llntUoii. .Mlfh. 

Export lii'pirrtmvnt: )sa Mat!)nun Av*nti<*, Dotrolt 
HmnohcH: K* X. Lo* Anff*le* Bt,. Lot Anf«t*«. Ofcilf, 

lirottdway. Now York, N. Y. 
\Vo*trrn Fsictnry, PORTLAND, ORE. Canadian Factory. FETROLIA, ONT. 

With a Hardir Sprayer vou ran nuke free and *<» 
nomical uw ol lolublc fertilizer*, Imeaicidn, fungi 
< idea, worm eradkatocs and all solution* which mutt 
be used to nive and improve the course sod (round* 
Ask vow equipment dealer or write for the Hardir 
Calalog showing many large ami small model* for 
every requirement. 


